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C O P GRIDSTER SCORES IN
EAST-WEST SHRINE GAME

Vol. 59, No. 11

COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC, Stockton, California

Debators Capture Sweepstakes
In Middle Western Tournament

College of the Pacific forensic for the first time out. Jinny Kahle
squad recently returned from a won individual honors with a
successful tour of the Midwest. third in oratory.
T h e Kansas tournament con
The tournament in which the ten
cluded
an extremely successful
students participated was the old
est tournament of its kind in the semester of competition, continu
nation—The Southwestern College ing to dominate the nation after
tournament in Winfield, Kahsas. last year's victory in the national
tournament.
Forty-nine different colleges
were in competition for the sweep
stakes trophy which was won by
the College of the Pacific squad
in its first appearance at the tour
nament. The team, under the lead
ership of coach Paul Winters, outA new "Major in Religion" is
scored teams from the Universi announced for the department of
ties of Missouri, Kansas, and Okla
Bible and Religious Education to
homa for the top award.
become effective with the spring
The leading scorer on the squad
semester
1960.
was Lynn Engdahl, who took sec
Dr. Lindhorst, chairman of the
ond in oratory, first in interpreta
tion, and superior in discussion. department, stated that the pur
He and his colleague, John Red- pose of the major is to provide a
horse, also took a seventh place n o n - p r o f e s s i o n a l s t u d y i n t h i s
in debate. Lynn, who was spurred field. Those having questions rel
on by a desire to win a trophy ative to religious faith, science and
for his new daughter, turned in religion, reason and revelation,
t h e f i n e s t p e r f o r m a n c e o f t h e and the Bible are encouraged to
tournament and was the inspira consider this opportunity.
tion for the rest of the team.
Two courses in Bible, in addi
Additionally in the men's divi tion to the college requirement of
sion, John Beyer and Ted Olson introductory courses in Old and
placed third in debate, with Beyer New Testament, plus Church His
also being awarded a superior in tory, Contemporary Religious Be
liefs, and Orientation in Religious
discussion.
Education, are required. A pro
In the women's division, Ruth
gram of electives make up the
Miller and Ginger Ivers placed
rest of the total 26 or 27 units
fifth in debate. Ginger also won
required for the major.
an excellent rating in discussion.
Denise Fedigan and Linda Stagg, The department will continue to
debating together for the first offer the pre-professional majors
time this year, placed seventh in in "Religious Education" and the
debate in an amazing performance ministrv. "Pre-Ministerial."

New Major In R.E.
Offered For Spring

January 8, 1960

"FROSTED FANTASY"
PAN-HELL FORMAL

"Frosted Fantasy" is the theme
of the Pan-Hellenic Pledge Dance,
to be held' tomorrow from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. at Turgeons' Dance Stu
dio. Sorority members and their
dates will dance to the music of
Buddy Makapagal's band.
Highlighting the evening will
be the presentation of fall pledges
by the sororities in the Pan-Hell
Council. In the traditional man
ner, the new members will com
mence to the stage to be individu
ally introduced, after which they
will reassemble on the opposite
side of the hall.

Athletic Opinion Survey
Is Planned By Senate

In all 10 o'clock classes on Jan
uary 13 the COP Senate will con
duct a comprehensive survey of
student attitudes and feelings
relative to the College of the Pa
cific intercollegiate football pro
gram.
The Pacific Student Association
survey, approved by the Faculty
Council and the Athletic Depart
ment, is the product of a healthy
questioning of our present foot
ball program in light of repeated
and sometimes severe criticism,
dissatisfaction, and "griping" by
a large segment of the student
body.
The purpose of the survey is to
register student opinion *on the
role which football plays on our
campus. Before January 13, sam
ple surveys will be placed on cam
pus bulletin boards. All those who
do not have 10 o'clock classes on
Wednesday, January 13 can be
polled at the PSA offices.

TIGERS' DICK BASS, BOB DENTON
STAR IN POST-SEASON GAMES
Pacific's Star Half Scores Winning
Touchdown In Closing Minutes

To Dick Bass last Saturday came perhaps the brightest high
light of an already shining career. In the 35th annual East-West
Shrine game at Kezar Stadium Bass crossed the goal line during
the last minute of play to give the West All-Stars an upset victory.
In this annual post-season classic, college seniors from all parts
of the country appear on behalf of crippled children in Shrine
hospitals. The contest is well worth the effort put into it. Proceeds
from the gate go to this worthy cause, football fans get treated
to an extra game at the end of the season featuring the best of
the year's football talent, and the players have a chance to increase
their prestige in front of the many professional football scouts
in attendance.
Pacific had the honor this year to send two of its top ball
players to this All-Star game, halfback Dick Bass and tackle Bob
Denton. Bass confirmed his Ail-American status of last year by
his noted display of speed and power, while Denton was a standout
among the less flashy but equally valuable linemen.
Of course, neither Denton nor Bass had to impress scouts, as
they both were drafted last year as "red-shirts." Denton was picked
by the Cleveland Browns while Rapid Richard was the number one
boy for the Los Angeles Rams. However, their play last Saturday
might stand them in good stead when salaries are discussed.
Bass was the hero of the game, as was mentioned. On a quick
pass from SMU's Don Meredith, Bass scored from nine yards out,
dragging Northwestern's Ron Burton (with him for the last four
yards. Burton tackled Bass around the middle, but couldn't bring
him down as Dick powered the two of them into the end zone.
During the game, Bass made 31 yards in eight carries, and collected
four passes for a total of 55 yards and one TD. His longest play
of the afternoon was a 21 yard pass reception. Meredith, who was
named the game's "most valuable player," attributed much of his
success to his receivers.
Near the end of the second half, however, Bass and Denton
teamed up to set up the West's first score and give the West a 7-0
halftime lead over the favored East. Dick took a reverse around
the right side of the East's line for a gain of eight yards, placing
the ball on the one yard line. The run was made possible only
through the smashing block thrown by teammate Denton on the
defensive halfback.
Bass still has another chance to excel, this time during the
Hula
Bowl action tomorrow afternoon. After the East-West game,
Home from a victorious trip to the middle west is the College of the Pacific's forensics team.
From left, front row, they are Linda Stagg, Denise Fedigan, Ginny Kahl and Brenda Kobinson. Back Bass flew to Hawaii along with the other Bay Area players to
row, from left, Paul Winters, coach; Ginger Ivers, Ted Olson, John Beyer, Lynn Engdahl, Ruth Miller soak up sun and scenery for a week, before winding up his col
legiate football career and bidding good-bye to COP next spring.
and John Red Horse.
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Shouts Of "Who Stole
The Ding Dong" Peal
From Alpha Kappa Phi

M

and

By WALT CHRISTOPHERSEN
On the night of December 16
while six members qf Alpha Kap
fantastic from ripping off his
p*blUhed trerx Friddorln, the College yeer by the Pacific Student A»- pa Phi fraternity were sleeping The Year Superman Died
civilian clothes and yelling, "This
t.
»• aecond-eiaas matter October 24, 1924, at the Post Office,
soundly, a group of San Jose The ending of a year is a great is a job for Superman," every
Stockton, California under the Act of March 3, 1879.
EdBor
Jean McGuire State students pilfered the prized thing if you happen to be a news time he was needed to combat the
COP-San Jose Victory Bell from paper columnist. It gives you a forces of evil . . . Fortunately,
Business Manager
Robert Laddish the fraternity's Bell Room.
chance to say things like, "The through the magic of TV and
Assistant Editor
Sue Talbot
It has been learned recently Party's Over," "1959 Resigns," comic books, his adventures will
Staff Adviser
James R. Morrison that the San Jose State student
and "Time Marches On," the lat remain with us to provide thrills
Society Editor
RONI Williams body officers have been consider ter being an old escape phase in for children of all ages . . . What
Sports Editor
George Niesen ing various methods of obtaining case you can't think of anything will 1960 be like without Super
the bell from COP after proposals
Feature Editor
Sarah Nefonn 01
else to say. Then the columnist man? No one can say ... If only
football game
rim.lufinn onj p i.
T7J-'L
f
.. . iof winning the football
P
Exchange Editor
Joan Hopkin were rejected as facetious. The has to give his opinion as to Peter Gunn could fly!
• • •
PJ Editor
Norma Herrin only alternative left for the San whether it was a good or bad
year. If he says it was bad, the
Politically speaking, 1959 was
Staff Photographers
Ralph Johnson, Archie Trammell Jose officers was theft.
reader says something like, "What
Assistant Business Manager
Doug Keller A satirical Christmas card, a do you mean? I didn't have a a pretty interesting year. Sput
niks orbited merrily through the
painted cowbell, and a $10 check
MULOOWNKV
PRINTINO CO.
"for damages," was left in place single cavity this year," or "I skies while Vanguards fizzled at
of the prized trophy. Radio sta guess you weren't at the same the Cape . . . Fearless Fidel kept
tions KRAK of Sacramento and parties I was." Then, if the writer Cuba in the headlines by starting
KFWB of San Francisco imme says it was a good year, the a rifle club and using people as
diately
picked up the story and reader replies, "Yeah, sure it was targets . . . Nixon met Niky in
I RESOLVE . . . The New year has now seen eight days,
relayed the tragic information to a good year. Let me tell you how Moscow and had a friendly debate
and by the predictions writers across the country have the wire services.
I turned a million dollars into a on TV . . . The Fat Bald Old Man
proclaimed, 1960 promises to live up to the expectations of Hopes for the safe return of thousand in Real Estate." . . . w i t h t h e B i g G r i n t o u r e d t h e
one and all.
the bell are promised by the Well, was 1959 a good or bad United States and was met with
Turning the worn and smudgy calendar from December fraternity who are the original year? Time Marches On.
either cheers or silence . . . Ike
• • •
toured Europe.
1959 to January 1960 finds new resolutions being made by donors of the bell and have been
Perhaps the most startling In sports, Sword Dancer was
individuals and organizations alike. It is not just another ita guardians on the COP campus
Absentee member Ed Laveroni, headlines of 1959 were those last
year in the past, but a decade has come to a close. The who has been attending San Jose summer announcing the death of named Horse of the Year . . .
fifties are no more. After ushering in rock 'n roll music, less State in case ftf just such a calhm- that Guardian of Goodness, Su- White! Sox fans tearfully watched
the Los Angeles Dodgers win the
unemployment, the Korean conflict, the Republicans, sum- ity, is actively engaged in detec- perman. The world was shocked, Series while San Franciscans
nut conferences, bigger and better movies, more economic t i v e w o r k t o d i s c o v e r t h e p r e s e n t S u p e r m a n f y a d b e e n t a k e n f o r tried to figure out how the Giants
stability, a rise in the population, two new states, an increase location of the bell. —Ted Olson I granted. The indestructable pub lost out at the last minute.
lie defender was dead. Bang.
m the divorce rate, the longest steel strike in history, and
• • •
Bang.
That was it. Although he Cranberries and TV were found
the University of California taking honors for the highest
had left a suicide note, police
enrollment in the United States, the last nine years have All Pacific Weekly staff mem screamed, "Murder." How ridi to be poisoned. Some people ate
bers are required to attend a
the little smashed berries any
quietly stepped aside to give the 60's room to prosper or meeting Wednesday, January 13 culous. Everybody knows nobody way and everybody kept watching
pensn.
at 8 p.m. Nominations will be could hurt Superman. Suicide TV anyway. In both cases every
r 11 0,1 l!'C11h°",C T.r0nt'. in the coniinfi months and years held at this time for the positions was the only solution. Before his b o d y s u e d e v e r y b o d y e l s e a n d
ollege of Hie I acific will undoubtedly be blessed by 1960 of editor and business manager. death, Superman had confided to TV's Charles Van Doren was re
To be eligible for editor, a per-| close friends that he was
""" depres
«- lieved of two good jobs . . . Pay
Looking ahead shows a fine schedule of social events, serious
son must have at least a 2.5 grade sed' He was tired of beinS type ola was discovered and quickly
academic programs, sports activities, and the hoped-for rirrinF
T
_ Cast
~—1_
cast as
as SlinarmaM
Superman. Heavy prob
point average, have
served, on the
made a federal offense . . . People
establishment of the University of the Pacific.
Weekly staff for at least three lems were weighing badly on his who made steel stopped making
My own predictions after gazing into the crystal bal semesters including* the one dur- mind. His clothing bill alone was
(Continued on Page 3)
show the women of the world gaining pride, prestige and ing which he is nominated, and
prosperity for the beginning of this new decide staris Si must have held at least one of the
following positions: assistant edi
19OU and Leap Year!
tor, society editor, sports editor,
By MEL SLOCUM
editor of fine arts, or .feature edi
A
new
decade
begins
and what does it bring:
tor.
Qualifications for business man-1 waits ar«ioiu3lv tcTcxnlnr, 7? varge of the sPace age and everyone
reaches of the unknown, either
ager are: must have a 2.25 grade by voluntarilv climhin • \ 6
REMEMBER
point average, served in the posi- or unknowinJlv
77 k ,rocket and zooming into the clouds
tion of assistant business mana- TheTSZS. • f Y ^ blown into s™e.
ger, and preference will be given that business trends and** °n.the Verge of an economic depression
s
«
r
>
««•™ y"in."
PRE-REGISTRATION t o . s t u d e n t w i t h a y e a r ' s J u r s e an(ls
on the verge of overpopulation, record high
in accounting.
taxes
The meeting will be held in the another Ice Age but stffl^J^JM>Uday! 3nd' f°r all we know,
Snow for skiing or the Olympics.
Pacific
Weekly office which is lo- Stockton—meanwhile rnp
JANUARY 8-15
TO ^a^S^t^SSX fao^ n" <7 ^ ° F
PoneTDl^
FYoiic, Colleges being'ehanged to uSversSes eZ^' ^ ^
A .II °n%' D,SCUSSeS
Ah Joy, . . it is a Happy New Year!
now that
Athletic
Controversy
L
7
reallv isn
isn'tt me
mo at
nt nm
..._
i
has been emptied T winsadistic
fin tmmind (which Jeaiijall)

E D I T O R I A L

ATTENTION

FROM WHERE I SIT

CUT

Sheraton Hotels
STUDENT-FACULTY
DISCOUNTS
Here's money-saving news
for students, faculty and all
other college personnel. Dur
ing weekends and college
vacations, Sheraton offers
you special low rates — even
lower rates when two or more
occupy the same room.
Special group rates are pro
vided for athletic teams,
clubs, other college organ
izations.
You get these discounts at
any of Sheraton's 54 hotels
in the U.S.A., Hawaii and
Canada. Just present your
Sheraton I.D. card when you
register. To get a Sheraton
I.D. card, contact:
Mr. Pot Groen
College Relations Dept.
Sheraton Corp.
470 Atlantic Ave.
Boston, Mass.

TYPEWRITERS

Adding
Machines
RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!

n

Cific r-tr

~PUS t0 add

Z

EST
ia
a luaVn
— £ 7•Sj p.hi\.Pa:S

o/etS life'for the Penning

t0 y0Ur

T^
wince sever

BT

fr°m its hi^s *
vacation and -

front of the

"Are
Athletics
Hurting Academic
Academic ||sitting
sitting in
in someone's"room Tollecting cheafnote^Oh "°W. probaWy
:tIe^i
!"CS Hurting
Standards?"
Ch®at n°tes' °h Pa^
Standards?" and
and "Are Academic 2) COP gained the headlines
leadlines; 7..
'
pain.
^andards, hurting Athletics?" night whin evUonfw^ho^°VertteVaCation: Wednesday
e the Monday night sub-topics, students broke into Archania'o t, °r Jacatlon> several San Jose St.
and stole the exchange
ion is 'tl"1 10n and possibIe ac- bell between the two schools TH
tion
_

fxx&xv,*

Ders. This discussion will provide Christmas poem was left.
breaking in. Also a lovely
an opportunity for interested stu
Vy®ek'y ~ Monthly _ Quorterly
dents and faculty to vent their All-Stars
Stondord Portable and Electric
Wes, CoUs.e
Models, All Makes
different view points concerning
the controversial subjects.
EASY BUDGET TERMS
Panel members include: Dr
l0Cal radio stations
LOW RENTAL RATES
Cobb chairman of the Athletic m Stockton condemning the playina 777 Get
reason
for
such
action
being
iL
771
£
tysburg
Rock." The
Open Thurs. Eyes. Until 9:00 o'clock
Board of Control; Coach Jack
SLOCUMing
thought;
The
"Livfocr
ivr
'
Lincoln
didn't
sing it.
Meyers; Ron Loveridge, PSA
SUe" Which' for la^k of a
president; and Dr. Stocking. Mr. better name is called £e Inn^L
"7?^ had a caUer in the
Zimmerman will act as modera form of a student who had
quick
look
at
his
leg
and
a
^^7*7
" a ^sketball game. A
tor.
&ge
sent bim on his way.
This discussion is sponsored by The injury .however, was a torn h>a 7
rom
the
infirmary
his
friend
^ he was released
BUSINESS machinis the Campus and Community Serv
C&11 ™ ambulance to take
him
to
a
hospital
where
he
was
nut
•
°
114 N. California
HO 5-5881 ice Commission of the "Y". Al-

Qotuudn

would rather die than go in?

8

Whlle at

COP the students
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Social Calendar

Maggie-Hank
Engaged

'I
December 10, 1959, was the date
chosen by Maggie Bodley to an
nounce her engagement to Hank
Wegener. A miniature Christmas
tree, which was covered w i t h
white carnations a n.d decorated
with silver and red Christmas
balls topped with a red ribbon and
her ring, was passed among Mag
gie's Delta Gamma sorority sis

Judy-Richard
Engaged
On December 15, Judy Boloyan
announced her engagement to
Richard Stone to the ladies of the
Women's Residence Hall in t h e
formal lounge. She passed a light
blue candle adorned with small
pine cones,, Christmas ornaments,
and blue ribbon. Eggnog a n d
pettifores were served, and Bernie Risso sang "Why Do I Love
You".

Page Three

Friday, January 8
Basketball San Jose State—
there

Ann-Phil
Pinned

Delta Delta Delta sorority
house was the scene December
10 for the announcement of t h e
Saturday, January 9
Women's Kesidence Hall dance pinning of Ann Mathes and Phil
Hunter. The green glittered can
Pan-Hellenic formal—
dle that was passed was set in a
Officer's Club
base covered with gardenias with
California Music Education
tiny
red Christmas ornaments in
meeting (all-day)
0
the center of each flower.
Sunday, January 10
Ann is a high sophomore major
Archania Mothers Club tea
ing in "group work and recrea
(2-4)
tion. Phil's major is the same and
North Hall Housemother tea
he is a high junior. Both Ann and
(2-4)
Phil are doing volunteer work
Theta Alpha Phi initiation
for recreation groups in Stock
South and West Hall tea (2-4)
ton.
Judy Roberts chose a Christ
Phil is a member of Alpha Kap
mas theme to announce her en Monday, January 11
Beginning of Help Week
pa Phi fraternity, and he holds
gagement to Carl Hansen on De
the office of house manager of
cember 10. Clues concerning the Tuesday, January 12
the fraternity.
engagement were sent to Judy's
Basketball St. Mary's—there
Tri Delta sorority sisters, and the
Chapel (11)
Ann is from San Leandro and
final announcement was made by
Newman club (11)
Phil's hometown is Orinda.
Judy Barklow, chapter president.
CSTA meeting (7:45)
The traditional box of chocolates
Wednesday, January 13
was passed.
Newman Club class (7:45)

Judy-Carl
Engaged

Judy is in her junior year and
The couple will formally an
is majoring in business adminis
nounce their engagement Febru
tration. She was AWS represen
ary 17 in Sacramento, Judy's
tative last year and serves as
hometown, at a buffet dinner giv
recording secretary of Tri Delta
en for friends and relatives of
now.
the couple.
ters. Four clues were read. Each
Carl's fraternity is Kappa Sig
Judy is a junior majoring in girl had a Christmas ball at her ma at the University of Califor
elementary education.
She is place and upon breaking it found nia at Davis where he is a senior.
kept active with California State a strip of paper with the words Carl serves as vice president of
Teachers Association and the of "Maggie and Hank." Maggie then the fraternity. His major is econ
fice of section manager of sec passed the traditional box o f omics.
candy.
tion four of the WRH.
Home for both Judy and Carl
Maggie is a junior elementary
Richard's home is in San Leanis
Sacramento.
education major here at COP. She
dro. Currently, he is working for
was sophomore class secretary
Their future plans call for a
Aerojet-General Corporation i n
and a Spur. Her activities also June wedding.
Sacramento. He has been in the
include Standards Board repre
Air Force and has attended Cali
sentative and PSA social chair
fornia Polytechnic College and
man.
Sacramento State College.
Hank, a zoology major, will
They will be married when Judy complete his senior year in Jan
graduates from COP.
uary. Tri Beta and Block P are
among his activities. Hank played
Loretta Steele announced her
varsity golf and varsity basket engagement to Jan Schulz at a
ball. His fraternity is Delta Up- family dinner January 1.
silon.
Loretta, from Burlingame, is a
Home for Maggie is Palo Alto, senior, majoring in English. Jan,
and Hank hails from Pittsburgh, of San Mateo, is presently attend
There's an old superstition that Pennsylvania.
ing Stanford University. He is a
says that whatever you do on the
Wedding plans for the couple
graduate student, majoring in
first day of a new year you will are indefinite.
mechanical engineering.
continue to do for the rest of that
A summer wedding is planned
year. As my partner, Tom Tiger,
"Y"
SPONSORS
by
the couple.
found me gossiping over the back
fence, it looks as if I'll be con DANCING, COFFEE
tinuing with Tattlefales until the
College "Y" will start out the
next January 1 comes around so
New Year tonight by continuing
I can make a resolution or two.
(Continued from page 2)
the weekly Friday night open
. . . having a hard time writing house. The many facilities of the
steel, creating a little excitement
1960? . . . who ever heard of Wis Y" will be open to the students.
. . . Dulles died . . . John L. Lewis
consin anyway . . . the campus Music for dancing will be pro
retired ... "Only in America" and
looks rather drab after the Christ vided by FM; coffee, at a nom
"Lady Chatterly's Lover" stayed
mas decorations of three weeks inal fee, will be served, and the
on the best seller lists for many
ago . .. was Santa good to all you lounge and study room will be
months . . . and "Anatomy of a
boys and girls? . . . pull on the o p e n . N o p l a n n e d a c t i v i t i e s a r e
Murder" made movies better than
mittens and scarfs, winter is scheduled.
ever.
really here . . . COP had the best
January 15 (at 7:15 p.m.) a
• • •
attendance at Asilomar over the movie will be presented at the top
holidaze . . . bet the jewelry of the "Y." Alec Guinness, Joan
There's our brief little off-thestores did a booming business . . . Greenwood, Cecil Parker will top-of my head review of 1959.
can you imagine anyone really star in "The Man in the White Since no research was done it is
meeting familiar faces at the Rose Suit." It is the story of a lowly possible something very impor
Parade? . . . skiing season is here chemist who perfects an inde- tant may have been omitted. But
• . . Squaw Valley has been res structable fabric that repels dirt, we'll get around that by saying,
cued . . . live it up next week; bringing chaos to the textile in "That's 1959 as I remember it."
finals are approaching . . . how dustry. Admission will be fifty I'm sorry if I forgot to mention
m a n y o f y o u a c t u a l l y d i d t h a t cents.
your birthday.
homework you planned to attack
over the vacation? . . . must our
classrooms be kept so warm so
1
9 P FC T A T
that the cold air outside plays
havoc when one steps out of said
warm room? . . . Pan Hell dance
tomorrow night and the chance
for many COP males to receive a
free dinner . . . politics are in ef
— FREE DELIVERY —
fect, for the Senator's New Year's
Eve party was more sedate this
•
year . . . what's Band Frolic? . . .
2365 PACIFIC AVENUE
who "removed" the scissors from
the Pacific Weekly's office? . . .
HO 6-4171
Love, Tammy.

Loretta-Jan
Engaged

T ammy's
TATTLETALES ..

ME AND SOG

WBA Basketball Davis and
j Sacramento State—Gym (7-9)
Thursday, January 14
Friday, January 15
Opera
U.S. Marines
Zeta Phi Pledge Formal (9-12)
"Y" Movie "The Man in the
White Suit" (7:15)

Louise-Dick
Pinned
Louise Good recently
an
nounced her pinning to D i c k
Graver at the Tri Delta sorority
house. A candle set in oarnations
and gardenias with a gold, white,
and blue color theme was passed.
Louise and Dick are both jun
iors, Louise here at COP and Dick
at Sacramento State. She is ma
joring in art, and his major is
business administration.
Louise is a Tri Delta and also
a member of Newman Club. Dick's
fraternity at Sacramento State
is Chi Sigma Rho.
Louise's hometown is here in
Stockton, and Dick is from Sac
ramento.

Herb- Bill
Pinned

Spurs Sing Carols
To Cheer Shut-ins

Helping to bring Christmas
spirit to the San Joaquin County
General Hospital were COP's
Spurs. The girls sang Christmas
carols for the. patients there on
December 14. Other pre-Christmas activities included ushering
at both the annual performance
of the Messiah and at the Christ
mas Chapel service. Following
the Christmas Pageant on Decem
ber 13, the Spurs helped serve re
freshments in the dining hall.

WRH To Sponsor
Dance On Saturday
"Let's Dance" will be the theme
for the semi-annual dance which
will be given by the Women's
Residence Hall tomorrow from 9
to 1.
All men's living groups are in
vited to the dance — "stag or
drag." Dancing will be held in
the Dining Hall and music will be
provided by a juke box. Refresh
ments will be served during the
dance.
Planning "Let's Dance" are: Erlinda Bigornia, Jean Keniston,
Diane Berry, Jan De Angeles,
Kathy Harra, Mary May Roberts,
Jan Stone, Linda Prucci and Hope
Whittier.

1

PAN-HELLENIC FORMAL

"I'd like a condensed
version of the College Outline!"

70% CASH DISCOUNT On All Corsages

The Avenue Flower Shop

ON CAMPUS FOR YOU —

Tigers Win One, Lose Three
On Wyoming, Idaho, Utah Trip
The Tiger basketballers, as was expected, found the going tough
on their Christmas road trip through the Rocky Mountain area.
On the four-game swing, mostly by air, through the tall mountains
and even taller hardcourters of Wyoming, Utah and Idaho, the
Tigers saw their perfect 4-0 record skid to 5 and 3.
Wyoming, with the aid of some" *
over-zealous whistle blowers, was St. Mary's and Pepperdine. Ken
the first team to beat the Tigers. S t a n l e y w a s t h e h e r o o f t h i s
COP lost this one at the free game. With the' score tied 55 all
throw line when their foul shot and only 16 seconds left to play,
accuracy dropped to an, unmen Ken missed at the free throw
tionable low. The final score was line. But he redeemed himself 10
seconds later witfi a 2 pointer
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